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tl news. Only $10 a yenf "Woll, irlfe,"a,iiJUr.Vt in heeoUreil
-T-l.eot.ly tbing that is sure lo answir ' "l.teli was situated l,i a coty vll.

liiKecrho.
' , 1n in Central New Vork, ! have irol buk

2 n lonK nha ilrciry il.lo awny downA).y musician knows thai no one bul a , tho mull,ltllill3. an,, M ,u n0
statural would lake a flat f..r a sharp. hatevr. Tlis messenger alj the man

ADVICE TOMOTHFRB wouldn't live till inormnir, nlien tlio lact
1, lie had only an ordinary attack of eullc. IfAre you disturbed at ulglil ami broken of the tlni.etoi.a had enly hail senso enough to

ytir rest by a sick child suffering ami cry. ' put a IlLKSUN'd OAPCINK I'liRuUi!
lug Willi pain ofcuttiug tcellit If bo, send iisASTIiH on liU stomach lie sioutd have
at uce and get a botlte of Mas. Wi
fiooriilNO Svtti'r roa Ciiilukkn Tr.Kinisn.
IU value Is incalculable. It will relieve th
frmr little sufferers Immediately, beiieml
UKin it, molliert, there is no mistake about
U, It cures dysentery and dlurrlir.ca.regu-late- s

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cntlcs'ilUus the gutns.reducfs Inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole ays- -

tern. Mas. Winsluh's Booth I so Syaci
roa Chudrkx Tuthino is pleasant to the
tsste, and Is the pnserlptlon of uue ot the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses 1c the United Slates, aud It for tale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Frlea 25 cents a bottle.

alusl men are mealy mouthed about
three times a day.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tna VoLTtlo Dklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
Ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klcclro Vol

bio Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
lor thirty days to meu (young or old) n ho

'

are afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi-

tality and kindred troubles, guarjiilecliip
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly ylgor. N. B. No risk is iucur-red- ,

as thirty-day- trial is allowed. 5.1y

The only person you can take sauce
from is the cook.

The enyelope muff is the latest dodge.
She is always rcarty for the ntxt male.

ELECTlttCITY. 01 all the known
Electro-Galvani- c Appliances at the present
day It is now conceded by the Midical Fra-
ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co'u Howard Suiki.ds
lie the beet, possessing intrinsic Eltctricul
merits, as one shield or appliunco can be
Sued to any part of the body, which is not
true of any other. Reo advertisement in
another column ol this paper. Electric

Tho cheeso is often miller then tho
kuife that cuts it.

The eld adage that a man is a fool or a

Jdiysicisu at forty, explains why it is so,
many paretic medicines make their appear-
ance every year, and ogsin disappears like
the morningdew. JADWIN'STARSYHUP
is the result ol 3D years of expericuce in
the study of medicines. Thumas, the drug-
gist, sells It.

The favorite game with blacksmith's is
said to be old sledge.

Bnln Wrought in the Forost.
How depressing it is to see acres of trees

cut down in the midbt of a noble forest.
How saddeuingit is also to see that thin
spot in tho midst of your otherwise abund
ant hair. Stop it at onco by the use of
l'arkcr'a Hair Balsam. For actual efficiency
this famous article btoud.-- i at the head of itr
ilass. Elegant fjr Hie toilet, delicious in
odor, and restores the original color to grny
or filed hair. Economical, us a flight,

apnlicatlon keeps tho hair aud
scalp in perfect order.

nis name was Foot. II was a grave
digger. One foot in the grave. Do you
see it.

Men'go sip beer, but the trouble is thai
women gossip a'ut it.

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, and Consuinpt'o'i. fold by
us on a guarantee by Dr Horn, Lchighton,

ud A Horn, V,' imii .

Yo t may print n kiss, but thero is co
need to publish it.

ERUPTIONS, SOULS, Pimples, Rheu-
matism ore but indicators of impure blood.
Acker's Blood Kllxer is the remedy. Sold
by Ilr Horn, Lehig'stor., aud E A Horu,
Welssport.

If you wish ti km w tUo tents of the
meeting, jutss around the hat.

To reudcr a marriage happy Ihe hus-
band sb eaf and the wife blind.

HUNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present good health to Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Sold by 0. T. Horn, Leuighton, and
E. A. Horu, Wcissport.

There is just one man who finds ilfr
worth living for he has a free ticket to the
theatre.

Lewis, Iowa. Dr. M. J. Divis says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters give tho best of sat
tuition to those who use it."

Don't be in a hurry. It is all nonsense
U look fur a needle lu a hoy stack,

Tha Irish will be And
so make game of their landloids.

THE

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Locaf Advertising

IS CARBOX COUNTY.

Send for Rates which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A 'SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices !

NJMiw'a "oc" 011 rllu 10 nn hour r two. Out sumo
roias aro slow to lrarn," added the old
physician, swallowlnir. tho cup of steaming
tea which Ills wife had Just poured for Mm'

Dr. E was rlftht, yet people do learn,
vtn though alowly. 'I he rapidly IncrcaHeir

uo of Benson's plaster proves this beyond
question, und tho nood doctors are certain to
bo sated much oftholr needltss toll. In all
diseases capable of Loin n fleeted by a plas-
ter Benscn's acts cfflolcntly and nt once. The
genuine have the word OA P0IN15 cut In tho
centre. PrloaMcents. So.ibury U Johnson,
I'hoinlstf, New York.
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Perry Davis's Pain Killer

HcIno.cryE: eoreJniItnowcfno ttedlclao laTmcro eSoctivc.''

David Kerce, TJf.-- a, y., rtjv--i 'Torcitts

An accident rany happen tomorrow.
Buy Pcr.r.Y Davis'o Paw ICiLLm

y cf nny Drugict '
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JfJob Printing neatly,

cheaply and promptly cxecut-(- l

at this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

Tlio most common signs of nyspopsln, or
Iiidlccstloii) aro an oppression at tha
ttoinach, nausea, flatulency, Mater-bras-

ncart-bur- vomiting, loss of nppulltc, and
conitlpitlon. Dysrieptlo patients suircr un-

told miseries, liodlly nud moiital.
( They

shoul I stlniulalo tho digestion, and eeeuro

regular dally action of tho bowels, by tho
use of moderate doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowols aro rcgulatod, ono of theso

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually
all that la required to complete tho euro.

Avru's Pills aro sugar-coate- and purely
vegetnblo n pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders
of tlio alomneli nnd liowcla. Tliey aro
tho best of all purgatives for family use.

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

1LW U JAM
WHO t$U4ACQJltiO Wirri TMl GEOGRAPHY O'HIS LOJM

TRYWilLLSIC DV (XAMtNiNQ THIS flAP THAT THE

cflCAGO.iocsisLSfinspAniPfcm'Y
tliocotilral poaition of Its line, connects thoLost sad tho Went by tut ohorl. at louts, imj cov--

Si1".??3 ?.nci ,Kca? J City, Council Bluha Leavw-wort- h.Atohlson, Minneapolis end Bt. i?nul Ittourcots la Union Dcp vllh all tha rnuclnallines of road between tho Allimlla and tho rocilioOoeon;. Its equipment la unrivaled and mosnin.
t.S01!"?. composed of ilost Cimfcrtablo nudSfSSin,r.i?,?y Hot ton

Cars, Pullman's rvettlest Palaco
In .lpi ve7 c?r,' S1d aS, S'm Dininn Carsprld. lhrco Tralao between Cliioaao andlllssouri River Porais. Two Tralna be'.v. ctn Chi-cago and Minneapolis and at. Paul, via tUo Jfamuus

"ALBERT I.EA ROUTE.'"
vAIifjr,.?n.'lr?ir??t LlEe.v!- Eeneoaand Knnlia-mA- ,1

';eiS.entlJr.?en offiaed between Itlehmond,News, Chitla:ioo(M,Busta.Naahrtlic. Loutoviiio. ri5;St;;:.
i?.2li55p2'Wa4 L,r?yee. and , Mlnn.ap.

".3a.U? paul OI"1 lutermecliii, poliu.
Trilni i'M'uScrs Travjl on Tasr Eipreat

ttStnSe5!ffiLp,, T:ol!C, omc"lx- -

uasEaca cnoeiiea throubh and ratoo faroM M C3'aPo:llorJ tint offer lcaaterea
larormsUon.e' th31ap3 and Fold

GREAT ROCIi ISLAND ROUTE,
At your ncarc-.- t Tioket Or toe, or adfireaaI?. H. CABt-S- , E. ST. JltlN,
. 4 ocjl uyr.
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Putentcd Feb. S3, 1670. uamSimj-.
YOL'NO JIHN, from early Indiscretion, lack

:crvc forco and fall to attain ttrengtli.
JimnL,E-AGE- IIHM often lacl: vigor, attrlbut-n- j

It lo tho progress of yccra.
The JIOTHEIi, WIFE and J.IAID. sntrcrlngfrom

"cmalo Wcaliiiers, Ncrvoiu Debility and other
will ilud it the only cure.

To and all wo say that tho gives a
aid In a natural way

V.'iTHOfT imUGGING THE STOMACH.
Warranted Ono Year, anil tho beat

tVpHauco rnutlc.
lllartra'.cd ratnphlet, TnrtEE TYPES OF MEW,
.lso Pamphlet for Ladles only, teuton receiptor
'c, eealcd; uusealcd, FltEE.

Americas. Galvanic Go,,

E'fPfP's 134 ?rmtl6.on fi.U, CJilenso.H? V lU&Oillos ciictnut St., rnua.
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one Shield nat-ir-

In jealously thtre Is usually more self-lov-

than Jove.

Mr. S.M. Curtis, of N. t,
Says he applied to tho beet bs
could find, nnd used every remedy recom-
mended fur a eevcro sough he had for over
four months with no siicecsi, and by no
cideut heaid of J A I) WIN'S TAtt BYjUUl'.
I look two buttles and was entirely cured.
For aalo at Thomas' Drug Store.

Silenco Is Ihe wit of fools and one of
the virtues ol the wlso.

Don't hi any one that those
pains around your heart are not heart

Ihey are, do not delay but procure
Dr, Graves' Heart 30 years have
proved Us yalue.

lie who has no characlcr Is not a man,
ho Is a thing.

Merit is what makes great men stand out
so and true merit must exist
in all articles nlfered to the public. This Is
what JanwiN's Taii Syrup
from all other patent medicines recommend
ed for coughs or colds. For sale at Thomas'
drug store.

A man in a passion rides a horso that
runsnwey with him.

EVERY Promise backed by a guaran
tee. Acker's Tablets will give
i mmediole relief. Price 25 It 60 cts. Sold
by Dr. Honij and K. A. Horn,
Wcissport.

The envious are always malicious.
to cure a cold or cough

Acker's celebrated English Homely. Sold
by Dr 0 T Horn, aud E A Horn,

Behind time Tho back of a clock.

Ayer's cleanses
the blood, stimulates the vital
restores tue iieniin nnn sirengtli. Ko one
whose blood is impure can feel well. Thero
Is a weary, languid feeling, and often a
sense of and
Persons having this feeling should take
Ayer's to purify and vitalize
tho blood.

Shear nonsense Bangs.

Liver disease, headache and eonslipa
tion, caused by bad cured
by Brown's Iron Bitters.

When a giralTo wants a drlnk,ho knows
what a long felt want is.

Though tho East Iliyer bridgo Is with-
out a rival, It has two piers.
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THE GREAT GERMAN

Kclieres and curei

Sclatici, Lumbago,

Biiricni, lOoiHic.iB,

SORE THROAT,

QIIKSV, SlVKl.LlNa.S.

Sl'ItAIKN,
Serenes., Cuts, Brui-s-

FnOSTDITES,
IEIIUKH, M'AI,1.'(,
Aad all ptlirr ldll; achei

auj nlas.

FIFTT .CENTS A BOTTLE.

SM by &lt DriiEglm ml
Dm let. Uirvcliwiia la 11

UntfiihKC.
Tta ilrx'M A.VosclcrCo.
(Fec'r i a. Vwirt t Co.)

lUlUuuir, Hd, L.3.A.

c3i .'i

(13 CURES WHERE All USE FAItS.
Kii JlcstConzhtivrun. Tastps ffnml.
fijj UsolntiniH.

"MNTON
Hoot and Snnts AIakicr. iinnL zt

I .nhl.rt.lmi A I. .. . .. '...... sin nviit nut till let I,

for and
read the
It all the lalest local
nows up to the time ol troiii"
to press.

w tlmt will
during' the next days, in order to

stock, urior to vfimovino' tY,
111 fiTA PftmrnTiirnif THiz-miicm- v . r-u.ua.v vuni vytiivnu IJXVAlXlOCiD. ilX V U Ull

'W the ibllowing Extraordinary
in Organs, 8ew--

and PURCHASE
. Price.

Cehmng T'lano, Square, $850
Fischer l'iano, extraordinary price
Estey Organ, stops, lf

reeds, diapason, flute,
jubilante, melodia, dolce,

dulciana, harmoniquc, coupler,
humana, forte, forte, handsome

--

Heading Hrgan, reeds, stops,
Dyer Hughes organ, throughout,

Bridgeport Organ, 'j"'''.Bridgeport s't0wopJrousllOUt,
Bridgeport Organ, daritetout,

Howard Elccirio

Sewing Machines, Organinas
Cabineta, YOUR OFFER.

iiltiiipyjliscuto

Brooklyn,
physicians

convlncfyou

Itogulator.

prominently,

distinguishes

Dyspepsia

Lehighton,

GUARANTEED

Lehighton,
Vr'eissport.

Sursaparilla thoroughly
funclions.aiid

discouragement despondency.

Sarsaparilla

digestion.quickly

MWM!!!.!M:!:i.l!ll:uiiil!.1P1l7y

lyiiiPF!!!'

illliUIKKlii
iiliiilllil'illtllEii

Kara

";!i!lifc.!!!i:;!!iin,''ll,l'!ili!

12o

REEV3EDY

IU1BUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

ItACtJACIIi:,

oiM3nsvt.ij'7rt

&oldbydrUgists.

I!RKT.Vt;Y,f(islilonal.Ie

Subscribe
Camion Advocate.

contains

WSsesa tt&i we
80

reduce
itSfffsl

Yery
isarg'iuiis

Style

vio-lett- a,

violn,
sub-bas- s,

octaves,

Organ,

OWN

Usual Price. Reduced to.
305

- 155

330 150 113
fc f 217 130 95
3 215 100 GO

d S 200 b5 50
180 G5 45

'a Uco 50 40

Near L, & S. Depot, Bank ST., Lehighton.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Honey n Maktnit Mutton.
There is a Reoeral reeling Hint more mut

Ion woulrl he eaten if the quality wa onlr
better. We see In an- exchange the follow
log in reference to the iheep as an artlclo tf
foorlr

'More million li wonteil, not of the hind
now loiind ohundnnlly nt all tlio 'clt'ck
jarils.Lut mutton from mutton shee- p- meat
raised for human food and not the leaylncs
of half a dozen crops of wool, the clothing
made from which wo have already worn
out and forgotten. The demand is for good
mutton, good beef nnd good butter; but we
no mrre get good mutton from nn old Mer
Ino or native ewe than cood beef from i
Jersey, or s butler from a Texan
There are mutton breeds ol sheep as there
are beef breeds of cattle, and thoe who
would supply Ihe market and get the bct
price mntt furnish that which is called
for.

Million Is not ns popular ns it ottnl.t to
bo coii3ideritifi Ha deli.-uc- and healthful- -

ues ns compared with pork, and the rca
son is found in the foci thntouly the car
cesses or the Wuol breeds ore found hi
tho market or tho butcher's (tall. And
(.ins win continue to oe tue case unlit we
haye moro of UioShiie or Down sheep ol
hogland bred and raicel for our marktlr
Any man who has tasted spring Iamb, a

joint of million, or even a mutton chop
rro ii nn English black face will admil after
partaking of a similar joint or dish of our
ordinary mutton that thero is lo compari
son between them.

'Nor is tho price ordinarily brought in
the stock-yard- any criterion of the taluo
of first class mutton any moro than Is that
of the commonest farm butler as compared
with the best creamery. The Eouthdown,
Shronshiredown, Ifampshlredown, Oxford
shirodown or CoUivoM rum would In a few
years grade up n flock of natives that would
make not only desirable but luscious meal
and prove a profitable venture lo the man
having the cnterprire to go into the busi-

ness. We know that many aro thinking
that, because eyerybody Is going into the
sheep business for the wool it produces end
the valuo In money of Iho annual clip Hie
market will be oyerdoue and the value o
the product lowered. Here Is an opportun
i'y to cinbn.k in nn equally good, if not
better business, haying little or no com
petition. An exchange puts It thus:

" 'The amateur may ask what k'nl ol
s' eo.i to kee.i. Well, if mutton is the ob
iect, take multoo sheep of English breeds'
If wool is the olject, lake tho American
Merino. Do not try uud breed n sheep
combining wool nnd mutton, because each
has n fixrd type. The course wool sheep hnve
been bred lor hundicds of years on the
Downs ol England, nnd area fixed type!
while thn fine wools were bred in Spain as
long as the tinio wheu the Moors invaded
that country.' "

Woodchnck Oil for Leather.
Trom previous reports, aud oipjciully

from our own lecont observations and rx
periine nls, we have come to set a high vul
lie upon the oil of the common woodrhucl
or 'ground hog" lor leather. This oil
while having considerable body, seems to
havo somu of the nun diying quality ol
ulyceriuc, but, unlike it, is not removed by
water. An old slilf harness saturated with
this nil enrlv in July Int, after going
through the hot weather, still remains sof,
and pliable. The lines weru even too
greasy to handle well until after n month's
Irying. An old pair of heavy boot?, .o

slifl'ns to hurt the feet unbearably, received
a good coaling ol this oil August lit on tie
bi ttomsand two incites high all around the
sides, nnd they soon became almost ns soft
and eusy to the leet ns moccasins. By

oiling Ihe solos of boots and shoos
them more elastic, easier to the leet,

jnd less liable to break nud crack an I weal
ut on rough ground and stones, nnd there

ioiu moio durable; and at tlio same time
the oil excludes water and dampness. It i

highly esteemed by some hunters for euns.
.V caipentcr commends it fir tools.

Wi odchuck uiu common in many hilly
parts of utmost the entire country, and it is
oisy for for farmers to kill n few for their
oil, as well as to gel rid of them, for they
aro n nuisance. Eight or ten ol them are
aid to consume as much clover as a cow

New Hampshire farmers will hvo u triple
reason for trapping or shooling them, viz
the bounty, Iheir oil, nnd saving their sup
port. They luuke severe havoc in apple
orchards, ninong green corn, pumpkins,nnn
.several Held and garden crops, to say noth-
ing of their excavations in the fields. We
knew of a horso severely lumed by stepping
into one of their holes,and have heard ol
several others.

If dealers In harness will keep the oil nn
sale, it will bring a good price whenever Its
qualities become known; while Ihe opening
of a market for the oil would stimulate and
hasten tho destruction of the pests. Wv
have taken fully two quarts of oil from a
full grown, fat lourteen-poun- "Chuck."
Oimnuk Juuu, In American Agriculturist.

"Downini;" Hats and Mice.
When once within an old house they find

abundant hiding places, and often passages
from one part of the house to another mado
by their predecessors. Still much may b

done lo circumvent Ihcm. All visible boles
through partitions and doors should be
slopped by pieces of tin. Old fruit cans,
with the Solder melted ell" answer for the
purpose. The tin may be cut with a pair
ol old shears and lacked oyer Iho bolrs firs'
punching with an awl places for the lacus.
Where there Is n hole through plasterings
or between rtoues of the cellar wall, these
may be effectually stopped with Plaster ol

Tarls mixed with coarsely broken glass.
They can cot work through this. It is well
to make a study of the ways ol these ani-

mals and follow them up. Of course, after
Inter for log with their runs aud holes a,
much as possible, it is desirable to catch
those Uitt aro in the house, as jiolsoning Is

not advisable in Ihe dwelling. Even the
most wily and cunning old rat may be
caught, If his suspicious aro overcome by
food In a trap arranged not to spring. After
he has learned to feed In tho trap regularly,
it may bo set. When a rat has been caught(
the trap should be soaked in water for some
days, cite others will avoid it. Trapping
rats requires tact. Amtrican

There is just ono man who finds life
worth living for be has a free ticket totl e
thetlre.

The mau who Insists that there is never
ny thing lost is respectfully requested to

brin back our umbrella,.

In starting the Store Business wc set down the rule

Large Sales and Small Profits.
In continuing it, and finding that the motto, ns an actual experiment, 'eminently success-

ful, we.have enlarged upon the same and made it

Larger Sales and Smaller Profits.
Not yet satisfied, we move up and boldly assert our claim

And b lieve we can safely assort it without fear of contradiction, and prove it by tacts
and figures to all who will come and try ua and our prices. Come and try.

Very respectfully,

wr a. iC;i ra a. w (za-a- tm w. ji
9 jlJo

If you are looking for a place to purchase

BUGS AID MEBKIII!
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or

Ftnaest vrf Was 111 1sib5S8 ssaaol 556rders9
Remember, that place is at the POPULAR DRUG STORE of

ru v - is rs. I w r w

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

Preset iptions very carefully compounded, day or night.

Remember, Dr. C. T. HORN'S Popular Drug Store.

We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that
; have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY- -

-- :o:-

TailoiinS Isi&MielimeiiT
in this section of the Couuty, comprising

Clotlis, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which wo will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as no alwayf, do

Best Fittiic Best Mnmifl and Best Mate

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e havo also just reeelveilfrom tlie Manufacturers a Largo

Stock ot Newest Stjrhs of Gents and Children's

on

'9

All of which we arc now offering a

EIT Unprecedcntly Low Prices !

Very uu pectfullv.

TAILORS,- - -- MERCHANT

Bank St., Lelngliton, Pa.

mm
aler in Jl'urc JBvu$ and HSLedieines,

"Weissport, Penna.,
Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy .Stationery, Toilette Articles, .School Supplies,

A fall Stock off Wall faper and JBorders,
neln,,nB Tront Flies for nU S6hsong' "lIa,a BDdnoiiiMo Dnno Aiun TAPll 17

rlonllNu RU UO AINU lrtVjlLL Limerick Hooka. Oil ana Raw Silk, Linen and Cot-
ton Lined, ito., very cheap. Also, a larga assortment of D. M. l'erry & Co's

Celebrated Fresli Garden Seeds. ,

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

dgf3 Prescriptions very ca'relully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.
' RESIEMBER THE' PLACE, -.-r . .

Hi. A. HUiiiN, weissport, A'a.


